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Exploring our new clinical
vision
We’ve been working on Our Healthy
Future for more than one year now and our
clinical vision for the next 20 years is taking
shape. In March we published a summary of
our clinical vision called ‘On the Road to the
Future’ , which was emailed to everyone at
HHS, with hard copies now being distributed
throughout our sites.
The next few issues of this OHF newsletter will
focus on each of the five main elements of the
vision:
Patients as partners
A population health approach
A new physical service delivery model
Our regional role
Research, innovation, and learning

10 important concepts about
"patients as partners":
1. This is one of the major themes of our
clinical vision. We see a future where our
patients are key partners in determining
the care they will receive. Our practices,
processes and systems will need to align
with the needs and values of our patients.
2. Treating patients and their families as essential members of the care process and care team will
be our new standard of care. This means collaborating with them at all points of their health
journey – before, during, and after their hospital visit.

3. This also means ensuring that patients feel they always have a champion for their interests and,
above all, that they are always treated with respect.
4. HHS programs and services will be organized around patient pathways as opposed to sites,
professional disciplines, or equipment, creating a multidisciplinary and integrated approach to
providing care. This reorganization began last June with HHS’ organizational structure.
5. We will support patients in managing their health through community programs, outreach
initiatives, education, and technology that allows timely access and real time information about
their health and medical history.
6. We will design transition points with patients so that they move smoothly from one type of care to
another as they navigate the health system.
7. The hospital/patient relationship will be viewed as proactive and ongoing; once a patient is a
member of the HHS family, he or she will not have to re-tell their story with each hospital visit.
8. As we re-design our service models, patients will be included as key partners in designing their
care path and managing their own health. Throughout this process, patients will always be at
the heart of our vision.
9. HHS will be the Canadian leader in delivering evidence-based care. This means our clinicians
will use standardized approaches identified by evidence.
10. Overall, our goal is to deliver high quality care AND a great patient experience!

#FacesofOHF
Check out Our Healthy Future's #FacesofOHF
social media campaign, showcasing real
people with real stories.
View all of the #FacesofOHF at
OurHealthyFuture.ca or on HHS' Twitter or
Facebook pages.
If you would like to participate in
#FacesofOHF, send an email to
ourhealthyfuture@hhsc.ca.

Visit our website

Have feedback?
Visit our online contact page to submit feedback
on our clinical vision.

Please consider sharing this series on HHS' clinical vision with your teams.

